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We report a case of secondary ureteropelvic junction obstruction due to renal trauma treated by 
laparoscopic pyeloplasty. A 25-year-old man， who had renal trauma due to a tra伍caccident， 
complained of le仕 lumbago and was diagnosed with left ureteropelvic junction obstruction. 
Endoscopic balloon dilation was performed twice， but the hydronephrosis did not change. 
Subsequently， laparoscopic pyeloplasty was performed with no complications. After operation， 
lumbago disappeared and hydronephrosis and renal function improved. Secondarγureteropelvic 
junction obstruction is rare， and this case seems to be the first case managed by laparoscopy in ]apan. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 663-665， 2003) 







































pic pyeloplastyを施行した.術前に 6Fr 28 cmの
D-Jカテーテルを左尿管に挿入しておいた.全身麻酔
および硬膜外麻酔下に，右側臥位にて手術を開始し
Fig. 1. Retrograde pyerography showing se-











Fig. 2. Renogram demonstrates right kidney 
has norma! function， but !e仇 kidney
has severe obstruction. 
Fig. 3. Small rena! artery (arrow) is running 
in front of the !eft ureter (arrowhead). 
Scar formation of surrounding tissue 














Fig. 4. In.travenous pye!ography 4 months 
after !aparoscopic pyelop!asty demons-
trates the improvement of the patency 
of !eft ureteropelvic junction and !eft 
rena! function. 


























dilation， endopyelotomy (antegrade， retrograde， 
acucise)が試みられてきた. Balloon dilationは，結
石が原国のものや openもしくは endoscopicsurgery 
後の狭窄には90%を越える成績が報告されているが，
全体としての報告は成功率70%程度といわれてい




stenosisが 2cm以上の症例， grade III/IVの水腎の
症例，同側の腎機能が25%以下の症例， high ureteraI 
mserslOnの症例などには，向かないとされてい
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